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Number 7-
Eisenhower Named President; 
Lee Re-Elected Governo, 
i,·ut .'ST COUPLE OJ<~ TUE LANO-Dwight D. Eisenhower and hi s 
wirr Mamte, will movt into tbf' White House after the first or the 
yt-ar. '~Jlce" wn..-.. cletl.ed President in Tuesday election!J 
Cra ckin g the onc<'-Solid South, and piling up majorities in 38 
slates, Dwight David Eisenhower ha s been e lected the 34th Pre!sidcnt 
of the United Stutes. H e was elected Tuesday in a landslide Republi-
can victory, whjch breached Democratic dcfC'nscs across the continent. 
Eisc-nhowC'r, with nis family, IC'(t Wednesday for a kn-day rest and 
vacation in Au~usta, Ca. The General whipJ)c>d Adlai E. Stcv<>n!,;on, 
the oncc--r<>luc:tanl Democratic candidate, for the highes.t orric{' in 
the land. 
Eist"nhowcr Leuds 1''.;lc~tornl Count 
With 11!'5.3M of th e nation's 145,9-10 polling places rCJ)Orting, 
T•;isenhowc,- hnd 27,729,642 votes, comrmred with Stevenson's 2~.353,6·12. 
I fowc-vcr, Eisenhower had won, or was leadi ng, in 38 statC's having 
'1.31 C'lecto ral votc-s, and Slevcn~on cat ri<'d lO :slates having 100 e lec-
toral voles. N1•ccssa1y to etc-ct are 266. 
Meanwhile. in lhC' statc- of Utah, whk:h voted for a Republican 
presid<'nlial cn ndidat e (or the Cir~l lime in 28 years, Gov. J. Bracken 
L f•c was giv<"n anothC'r four year~.in the gu b('rnalorial spot. 
Lr-e defeated Sall Lak<' Cily Mayor Earl J. CladC'. With 917 o( 
th <" statP·s 969 polling places reporting, lhe tally stood l /'P. 179,115; 
r.ladc, 146,339. 
Wntkiu!!> Wins Another Term 
Ar·thur V. Watkin!':, incumb ent Republi can se nat or, capt ur ed a 
six-y<"ar sea l in th e Scriatc-, defeating form er Congr essma n Walter 
K . Granger. Watkin s polled 177,068, lo 148,658 for Granger. 
For the Cirst tim e in 40 year s, Republicans in the s tal e scored a 
clean sweep. Douglas Stringfe llow won a se al in Congress, from 
the slate's F irst District. Th e big surpri se was in the Second Con-
gressiona l District. R evo. Beck Bosone, who had been conceded the 
best chance or any Democrat o( w ith standing a GOP onslaught, lost 
to RC'publican William A. Daw so n, whom she had uns caled rour yc,ars 
ago. 
Utah l\fay Top Nation Percontagewi~ 
The vote tota l in Utah, which n ea r ed 350,000, wa s around 50,000 
more than ever cast in Utah befor e, and was approximately 84 per 
cc nl of th e r('gistcred voters - pos5ibly th e highest lut·n-oul percentage 
in U1e nati on. 
In n eighbo ring Idaho , Republican~ captured eve ry major race in th e 
stale wilh the exception of one, whc·rc Mrs. Gr acie Pfost took a sc-at 
in Congress from the first district. Idaho i-ccot·ded an all-Lime record 
vote o( more than 240,000. 
The E isenhower landslide sccmC'd to be pulling the Republicans into 
--- ------------------- ---- -1 control o( the House. bul control of U1c Senate remained in doubt. 
President Announces 
Enrollment Figure 
R eg is tration for Call quarlN· has;11·eatislically, he will agree that it 
re-ached 3239 students, a one- pct'- is qu estio nabl e judgment Lo let a 
cent over-all increase from la s t car or sim ilar obligation interfere 
year , according lo info rmation rt?- with hi s college career." 
leased this week by Pr~sident 
Loui s L . Madsen. 
"Most encouraging (actor of this 
report is the increase in new &lu-
denl s, who will rep1ac-c some or 
the former upp e.r divh.ion classes 
in time, President Mad se n suict. 
Pc-rcenlng<" of incr ease o( new slu• 
den ts is 22.4 over last year·s en• 
rollm <.'nl. Average in crease of 1 
freshmen !or the nation is 15 pN·• 
cenL 
Pn:-:sident Madsen also d('("lar<'d 
that it hn !l come to his attention 
lhnt a numb er or st ud c-n ts al the 
coUesw arc having difficulty in 
staying in sc-hool for financial na• 
sons . 
''ll has bC€'n brou ght to my at-
tention thnt a numb <"r o( the!!>C 
students nt ·<" continuing to mnke 
he-a, ,y payments on n ew or used 
can ," ht" said. 
•·t would sugg e~l that each o( 
lh<"m a nalyze their situation renl -
lslically and decide whether the 
purchn se of a car is or is not too 
much or a sacrifice at this tim r,'' 
he continued. 
Some students may have to dr op 
out of school in order to ke e 1l up 
payments of this kind, according 
In the H ouse, 171 Republicans were elected a nd 55 others were 1cading 
in W ed nesday returns -an indicat ed total of 226, or eight more than 
a bare majority. On the Democratic side, 173 were cleclC'd and 35 
were leading, (or an indicated total of 208 . 
l\Iorse l\luy D ec id e Senate Control 
In Senat e rac es, 15 Republicans were elected and e ight others we-re 
lead ing. Added to the 25 Republican holdover se nat ors, these figures 
indicated a COP Senate mc-mbership of 48, one shorl o( a majority. 
Seven Democrat ic Senate nomin ees were e lected, and five others 
were leading , an indicated total o( 47 seals when added lo the 35 Demo 
holdovers. Sen . WaynP Morse, Oregon , who bolled E isen hower' s can-
didacy and resigned from U1c Republican party during the campaign, 
now cons iders himself an independent. His is the other Senate seal. 
=-~~~h ~!•t:;!';, •r!~i:e: 1 
._ Individual altuation soon 
-.Ucll and analyse bia aituation 1 
THE ADMINISTRATION WORKS FOR THE STUDENTS-As a part of Campus Ch est, an auction 
_.. llelcl. Tueeclay", and ._ M"icee of colleg-e oUic iah we•L t. higb bidden . Typical of the duties per-
flH'IDell are ...... aa Deaa Carlton ~. complete wiU. cake, g:i'f'cs a comical rcadini:; PrMid~nt 
...._ L ~ aiaM a stllllent.'a HOH, and Dcaa Leu Farr brushea up oa he.- laouekce11iui; Joro . 
J. BRACKEN LEE 
••• Anoth e r Tcr111 
Carnival, Dance 
Headline 
Campus Chest 
By DIANA WALKER 
Campu s Che>st carnival and 
danc e will be held tomorrow night 
at 9 p.m. al LaDe'Sa ballroom. 
Carnival booth s w ill be> construct~ 
ed and manned by social and scr • 
vice organizations on lhc campus, 
with the proceeds going into the 
Campus Chest drive which is cur -
rently being conducted. 
Tickets are being sold in the 
main ha ll for one dollar. The Lic:k-
ets also entitle the holdc-1·s to 
chances on a telC'vision set which 
will be given away at the carni\'at. 
Stud ents needn't be pres<"nl o.l the 
dance to be eligible to win the 
gift. 
Campus Chf.'st is conducted on 
the campus annually to obtain 
f und s for Utah Hearl association, 
cancer, tuber culosis, March o( 
Dimes , RC!d Cross, and other char i-
table organizati ons. 
J oyce Barkle, chairman o( this 
year's campaign, announces that 
the theme is "Give Till your Chest 
Swells." Goal is one dollar per 
s tud ent, or 3,000 dollars !or the 
C'nlirC' stude>ntbody . 
A thermomC'ter c-hart on which 
prog ,-ess toward the goa l will be 
record('d will hang on the wall 
in the- main hall until thr end o( 
the drin•. Nov. 15. 
SPr\'iccs o! faculty m('mbcrs and 
stud('nl leaders we>n• auctioned LO 
the highest bidders at the Campus 
Chest ass<•mbly Tuesday. 
Andy Hays was auctionc-er. 
Among the prize's which went to 
highest bidders wa,_ a shoe shine 
by PrC>sident Louis L. Madsc-,.1, 
purchasc-d fo Kappa Sigma frater-
nity; a dale with Marilyn Craw-
ford, Homecoming quC"en, and two 
hair cuts by Deun Joseph Symons, 
also r ece ived by Kappa Sigma's. 
Student Lif<" staff bid for a 
comic reading by Dean Carlton 
CubnsC'e. a cake baked by Dean 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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How To Win The Game With BYU 
\¥ho's going to win the game with Brig• 
ham Young University, Nov. 15? \Ve hope 
Utah State does, of course, but it will be 
a battle all the way. In fact we think that 
it's going to be so close, that our student• 
body might make or break the victory for 
Utah Stale. 
would be necesary would be to find out how 
many from the organization needed tickets, 
and then phone or drop in at the ticket 
office, and reserve, oh say, 50 tickets for 
the Pi Kaps, or 75 for the ISA, or whatever 
the group might be. Then, individuals can 
drop in at the ticket office, and pick up a 
ticket in the Pi Kap, or other group section. 
Or, Mr. Whitesides noted, one person in t·he 
group can collect all the studentbody cards 
and purchase the necessary tickets. 
u 
Well, we've got some propositions to make 
to you, the studentbody, that we hope will 
end in victory for Utah State come Saturday. 
\Ve got together with Dick Headlee, cheer--
master, and worked out a few details. 
Blue Key \Vb.eel 
Incidentally, a football victory won't be 
the only thing the team will be fighting 
for - the Old Wagon Wheel is again as stake. 
The Frosh and Sophomores probably haven't 
heard of the wheel, bui it is a traditional 
This will solve the problem of all sitting 
together. Then, some type of a sign should 
be painted staling which group it is. ?om 
Porns should be made available to the entire 
group by some member, and then organized 
cheering by the various units can be c·arried 
on. 
"prize" when these two arch-rivals compete Baud New Suggestion 
on the gridiron . Actually, the wheel is owned In addition, we think that Prof. John 
by the Blue Rey units of the two schools, Philip Dalby, and his marching band, who 
and the winner of the season's football game have been doing such an excellent job thus 
gets the wheel. far this year, should form a double line from 
Now, back to our proposition. the tunnel to the bench just be.fore our boys 
We feel certain that to a large extent. it are to come from the tunnel onto the field. 
is the student body that affects a win. A Then, just as they break out · of the dressing 
team playing at home always seems to do room, U1e band could break into the Aggie 
twice as well on the field, or the floor, fight song, and the team could run down to 
whatever the case may be, and the reason the benches between the double line of 
is the support of the home fans. This moral players. 
support; and crowd back-up counts a lot in F1·om then on, it would be a matter of 
the morale of the team when they- are on supporting U1e cheer leaders. Next week, 
the field. we·u publish in Student Life a listing of all 
With this in mind, we propose that H the cheers so you can "bone up" on them, HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD 
we are to whip BYU the way we should, it and have them "dov.m-pat" for the game. 
will be up to the studentbody. The team is llow about it clubs, organizations, frats, p LJ C •d t• 
almost at its peak. Its thrilling game with and sororities? Does it sound OK to you"! rexy rges OnS/ era /On 
Wichita proved that. They'll be doing their Let's get organized~let's get those tickets Qf I c c I/ I L/ di 
best, and so :~:iet~or:~~oups reserv ed in group sections-and let's get out OW O ege I , an e 
,\(e "alled Joe E. Wh,·tees,·des, d1·1·eclu1· or and yell, cheer, urge, and push our team to BY DEON HUBBARD 
.. victory against those Cougars from down 
aUileUcs. He assured us that if clubs, groups, Provo way. It's possible, but not without you, Stm]entbody President 
organizations, fraternities, and sororities de- the studentbody behind the team. What wou]d you have the name of our college? Would yot 
sired to sit together in groups, all that WJM change_ the name as the Kelly Survey recommended? ?. 'ou lc 
------- -----'--'- ---- -------------------lyou maintain the name of Utah State Agdcutlural College? 
f 
Wh O This is not a new topic of discussion and probably bega11 at Ur Readers Say with the rollege itself when classes ~ - .- - began back in 1890 with the name crease the economic and sodal · Madsen Repl"e lvcrsity is growln w, and at a pace Young studentbody comes from of Agricultural College of Ut.n.Jt. st.anding of agriculture. :'I 
I S that is somewhat of a ph('nomcnon outside the stale of Utah. Land Grant colleges were estab- As I look over a few of these 7, 
Editor, S1udcnt Life• I in the circles of J~1gher !ducat1on Obviously, these studc-nts chqose lishcd lo provjde educ~.tion for ~asons .0n both sides I b<'comfJ 
In the la8t Student Life the And lhl!'t gr?wth is consistent Cor BYU for qualities not possessed by the. masses and_ essentially the ?u$t _a little conf~. But _I ~m 
qq,elrtion was ffli.sed as 1.G why some 11t remams h1gh from year to year, their home state coJleges, and agr1cultu~al and industrial people infuriated at ar_iy idea .of belttthug 
ol the sidewalks around t.he new reflecting the success of progres- would not likcly choose the state of America. or de-emphasizing agrlcultw ·c nnd 
Union Building were bein,i ma<le ! sive adminil>iration satisfying in- 1 colleges of Utah over those or their I don't intend lo go into a his- the taJse pdde which make;, any 
o! asphalt inst-oo.d or concrete. Thi1t struclion, an<l adequate facilities. own stales. So it may be f:nid to tory o( U1e Land Grant Collegc.1 man better ~ a tarmer. s. 
is a very good ciu.estion. But whether U1nt progress should the credit o( the y thnt it attracts I or our own USAC which, by the However, it may be a deh-imcnt t 
On U1e construct.ion of the Union ~ro.use anxie!y i~ a question which to the state thousands who other-I way, became the Utah State Agri- to the graduate in English, Dr:1ma I 
Building we have the service of an invites e.xanunation. I wise would not come. cultural collc-ge in 1929 from the or Pre-Med to cany a diploma l.l 
outstonding n.rch.itect by tbe name The incr~asc~ enrollment at the It is true that a :arge co11ege is Agricultural College of Utah. from a~ agric~ltunil college. 
of F'red Ma.rkham and l\'e have _Ch~ umverSJty does not ncces- not neces.c;a.-Uy a good coJl<'ge, nor, I However, I would recommend for Now 1S the tame, in view of I he 
u.Iso employed a firm of former ~rily show a decrease at U1e Ag- for that mallet, is a small one . But Interesting r·eading A HlSTORY sun.'<'Y, to take a stand. LN'9 ci 
Aggies by the name or Garff, Ry- ricultural College .. <?n the conlmrf, let it be said to the credit of the OF SO YEARS by Joel E. Rieks, rhan.i;c the name now, or not 
berg aud Garff as oontractors. On th e healthy ~oncl_1t1on d( BYU is three major colJeges in Utah that the story of USAC from 1888 to t"ha.nge it, once and for all. ~ 
the aclvioe of our architect and concurrent with hke advancement they are all growing and an good 1938. Respond to Student Life or to 
oonl.ra.ct.or we decided not to put at bolh USAC a!ld th e ,University because each is playing its part I Our college has a rich nnd noble your Student Council what you 
C61ne.nt si<le"-·ulks in the are<is I of Ulall. T~1e. reJuvenation or one well in its own sphere. l1eritage - one we should all be want and 1 he reasons why. 
where the.r-e was 0011.shlerable rm promotes similar growth to the USAC has a vital role to pfay in proud of. There is no need e\'er - --- -- ---- ----
around the bu.ildin,;-. Dirt and j 0th e:s. . ! the economy and f"Xluention o( this to hang onr heads because of Sf d f L 'f 
~r11vel fill wiU invariably sett1e Slill, too. much ~mphasts -~ust state. And the accomplishment or/ USAC. . U en / e 
unevenly ~ud cnu.-.c 1.he walks to ~ot be placed ~n ~hi~ con~pet1t1~:m, that school, ils alumni nnd faculty Argum.-nts for Change F..stabllshed 1002 Cl'Rcl<. No rcimtaable contractor smce .01e area 1s h~uted m which are indeed monuments. They will Those \vho support the change 
wouJd ru,ve ,:u.a.nuiteed installa- j ~he sister schools find themselves continue to be. The- Aggies hn.,·e no of name use these argwnents "llVA.11" STATE COLLEG.t: 
tiou or oentflnt walks on this new m contest, as far as enr ollments juslifiealion for an inferiority among others: ' lhL.'lUI, Utah 
fill. •~'herefore, it wus decided . to l are <..-oncerncd. Hall of th e Brigham complex. 1. ~he name in_iplics limitation P.or,'OlllAI.. STAFF 
put ~n the l>IRck top walks uttb ------------------------- to agriculture, which certainly is . Edltor-ln-Cltiel .. JAMES MORTIMER 1 
lh-e idea that tllese would ser\'e AGGIES CH C I not true of our colJege today. I Buslnt$S Manng<'r ...... IVON WALL 
for _1)()Sl,1bly two or three years E K WHAT S 2. The term agriculture keeps Mon:ir.Jng Ell 1to1 •••. Eleanor Knowlet 
unhl the 1111 would setUe suff1- - ------------ students who are not inlereste'1 Aasoclal<' Edltor •• George L. Mitton 
cie~Uy to pi-rm.it th ~ faying of Up And Com1·ng in agdculture away from the ~rci~~\%rr·.:::·Rose~~eti:~1~~ 
re«-ttliq cement walJ<s. school, especially women. Feature. f.d1tor .•••.... Pat WIiliams 
~~ all wan~ to protect Uiel 3. Other agricultural' colleges ~~~;:~~fr ·::::::::.~~eei&;ig~~": 
bw.klm ,#" a_nd \\al.ks "here neccs- have chant;o.!d and broad ened their Asst. Sports Editor •••• Cary Blodi;etC 
sary, but ,t wa.s a..i;reed by everY- Foilowing is a listing of events for the forthcoming week as supp1ied names. 
one_ ,that we IUIJ n_o ot-her alt~r- by the Stu~cnt Person_nel Office: 4. They ~y the te.rm 3gricul- Asst . Bus:~•~~-~TJ!i Simmons 
n~t.he but to put m a te.ntahve Thursd:t.y lSov. 6- -Sociology club, Lyric Showman, 3 p. m.: Lambda tural implies a Jess-educated ox Clrt'ulatlon Mgr ..•.••• Glen Jfoddock 
~•lk at present and oom~letc th~ Delta Sigma chapter meetings, Institute, 5 p.m.; Sigma less-respected class ol people. Exchange Manoger ••••• Valene Kell7 
,ob ~t ~ la~r ~te. .1ucidentctll), Nu rush party, 7:30 J>.m.; Kap;>a Sigma rush party, 7 5. Graduates of other depart- STAFF WBITEBS t 
tlte 1nshtut10ta as paymg- for the p.m.; Ag Club, AH 103, 7-8 p.m.; Vet Science AH 203 ments than 8 icultur lai Iru,;h Barnes. Judy Barker, Marllya 
~or l><trlion or the .steps and 8-9 p.m.; Vegetable Crops AH 308, 8-9 p.m.; '1-1orticul~ name agriculfural ci'I.sc~m'::ia~~: =~~\\)ri:'· z:316{::-y~:m~~csh:!":~'.:' 
1i1,dewalkti ~ lan~~pmg- arouucl Lure club AH 303, 8-9 p.m.; Bota11y club, AH 305, 8-9 against th em. !Robert Jo.Nans, AanJe 'Bene Hamilton: 
the new U111on lktildmg as Well as p.m.; Block and Bridle, AH 207, 8-9 p.m.; Alpha Tau Those wh uid t Andy liars, ROd Jensen. Jeannine 
Ute new curb •:1d __ ,ruU.er. I Al1~ha, ,Men's lounge, S-10 j).m.; Cache Va11cy Dail-y, name bringof~:~h u::e ch~~lf:-thcl~~~':.: l~!~~~ewsoar'i'::-~e ~~r~t~: 
_ _ 1 re,.~ l\lad:ten i:t:l/{'~!~~rn, Field House, 8:15 p.m.; Alpha Kappa 1. There is no reasor reg~rd- x~:n~"ltg~1k~rsoo:;nnaNa~~y~'.jy('B!~re 
U • • )i'r"d . X 7 F 1 , less of ba ckgrou nd or course of· Re('Se .. J.-nlce Retnllng, Mary Rhodes, n,verse Que5h0n5 1 1~l, • ov. - aru ~ _Womens League, ~omen's lounge , 2-5 p.m.; study, to be ashamed of Ute te m J.::Tc-nnor Taylor. Ben Vaitkus, Diana 
I 
Alpha _ _,h1 Omc~a turke_y dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Student agricultural. f I Walker, Veonno Whlte. 
A 'C I , American Chemical Society, Women's Lounge 7-10 2 0 . . 11 l"ROOF BEA.BERS 9 omp ex p.m.; CAMPUS CARNlVAL STUDENTBODY DANCE p.. -~•gi;n y 1:Jte, college wnslMari::arC't Gre:ncs, Sharen Mumford 
-.~nJTOn•s NOT"F.-Th'" follO\\ In#:" ~•l- LA DE SA, 9-12 p.m. I r~nn:;,;;. o~a~;ncui tu.re._ . . ,. Ruth Grttn. • 
ilorlal J1pf"..,rt"d la n,~ Oct. st issu~ Satu rdny, Nov. 8 A AU W, Women's Lounge, 3-5 p.m · e s d_islinctt\'c Member 
el o,~ ·•1tri ,:h11m '1-ouu.i: Uni·w•r~•· ?\tonday, No~-. 10 IndC'pcni..lent Student Association Men's LoungC' 7 .30 among co~le-g<'s of America. Few Assoc.lated collegiate Press !:•i~~~t.i" ;r r;►1;~~ 11 1~'.' ~~;it7!:dt~~,/~i!~ _ . p:m. • 1 • I ~:;:l .~·etruned lhc worcl "agricut- Printed weekly during the school 
~•orry !'ho ' rlYl"": Th~ B~'U t"dilorfal Tueswty, ?\uv. It - Phi Up~ilon Transfer Part~. ,vomen' s Lounge, 5-6 · . . year b~ Uic ~aled Students or the 
111 rcprml~d vt".rhal110. I p.m. - K:.·,pa Sigma Rush party 7 p . Rod cl b 4. Trad1t1ons of the past nnd Utah St."ltl" Colltoge. Entered as st>COnd 
lnfrriorit ~ C:-m lu.. AH '103, '5-5 p.m. • .m., co u • their prese~t .~m.~lications-Aggies,!rJ~~.":;",:~e~atl:!1"~p!t1~:t21:°li,!¥J: 
Tl f k ~· f p · $ d \Vr,dnr-~11:,)', ~ov. 1% Phi Kappa Delta, Women's Lounge 4:15 p.m . . th e ~mbohc A on sweaters nnJ Actt'ptanc.""e for mamag at special rate 
lC . ran ness o the lu e~t Canadian cJub Men's lom.ge 5-6 p J • I t ~ - lie . t' Oammg on the hill, alumni wh11 of po.'>tag(' Ii. In ncoordance with See. 
~f~ee:,~~i;;:;o ~::ro!~e thf:ua:;;~~
0
1
~ Knights, eom:nom:; 101, 5-6' p.m.: · ~ta 
O ;i: ~stfu~e~ graduated under that name, the I ll03, ~ct 01 Oct. 3. H27. 
for !ear among'. those of whom he 7-8 p.!n·! Della Phi Dale ~i~ht, Inst:tul(', 7 p.m.; Al• co;ege seal _and Dag. Pos~~ 50s=r~lons 
writes lik('Jy ha.._ no basis in '•.1c-t. I p~a F.ps1ton -Delta, Womens Lounge, 7:30 p.m.; Sigma To change ~e nam~ would 
C ·t • 1 B .· h y U . P.1 rush pa1·ty, 7:30 p.m. jlurther d('-emph3.SJze agriculture N.-ws Room, - Cam.pm Commons., 
e1 amy, 11g am ou11g: ru-----------------------;,,,--- in the state and nation and dt!-I~~ Ttolephofte. caae-, 100, Ext., 
Extortlon i11ta 
Jri' The Mlchlgl\n State College 
l'Y.~ featured nn c,tpose on n 
troit extortionist racket ••. run 
rl\"c-ycar-olds! Seems the kid-
"' ask ''Watch your car whi le 
Ill u'rc gone, Mister?" when you 
II inlo a parking place , and If 
,h 
""glect to pr~nt t h e junior 
nit~ll'r1 with a small bribe yo u 
ti!'n !:O;:~ b~  t'::~~rha~;:~~: 
Ch•r. What la this yo unge r ge n · 
lion coming to? 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE HILL 
TO GET YOUR FILL! 
.,_,.,,. 
Lunches 
Dinnen 
Cold Storage 
School Supplies 
Drvgs 
426 NORTH 5 .. £AST 
,, r--------• 
\ 
Nothing lib ca Anvw 0Jdonl to kNp a fellow loolr;. 
.... bk ...... Woll-,tylod . h,fo<l.fitting (tho"'-
ts-ode-mark fel■ you fhof). And }'OU CCIR m.11 -
__ ,. __ _._looldngol-, 
~~7sJ ._ _______ _ 
Enioy. 
af Lunch 
Manufactured ly 
LOGAN BOTTLING COMPANY 
The most dashing 
men on campus wear 
Arrow Conlon Oxfords 
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Fore n sic Team Wins Campus Station WeltiChoosesSoloists 
Tournament Honors Selects 22 For For Christmas Cantata 
''Utah State <:ollcgc's lorcn!'.ic season got oIC to a good start Soloists for Utah State college's annual present ar 
~"c~h~o~~t:,1 ~;~~~a~.;~
0
1;1:~ic ~tgue tou~~a;;c~t," said Dr. KVSC Pos·1t·1ons Handel 's "Messiah" were · ":11"0~~~ today by Prof. ~~:! 
Out of thirty.eight debate et:m:"~ 0
51:: 10;;:;~:~~t. onl Welti , head ol the vocal mu s1~ d1v1s1on. live rcmain('d undefeated O 1 h r ' Y The Christmas ca nt ata wiJJ be presented to the public Virn lkth Robson nnd Lc,,~1i~co 1 esc n·e team s , composed of Stntlon KVSC staCf members Dec. 14 in the Logan LD S tabernacle. r 
Storey, WO.\ from Utah State. I hnvc . been cho~cn and rc:lw:; As ha s been the custom in previous years, solos \';"' 
Don Spnrhnu..,,-r look riri;t pince mcctmgs are bcmg held to '? ta• assig ned to sevc,ra l members o( . · 
In th e rndio dhision, and Jim AJ!k~-111<' activities of the_ t'Ollcgc r:i~:usnc• th e chorus, th ere by giving o ppor• snng .. a sc l?cu? ,n !rom th e !ICOrt 
~~c;. _/nmc in ,, Ith «~coml pince :"o~~~c~~ ~;;~:fi Y~~~n today. tui"i ,t l:'I to ,,:s:;
1
~ny accomplished 
th
e MCSS1_0_"· ___ _ 
.Ml"S Robson li,•d for fi1sl plrv-<' Nc'7cdmc~bers or btl~ o~~~ ;:;;~ so o1s as So loi;t!, ''Fe l " 
in };~prc;:~~~)~u ~1;1~nkl~t-r p d ::.~puntllo br!a:: ~1fng begi ns in Sololsls (or t h is year's erogrnlil emura s 
boUi ri'ccivcd high ,'.ut~:1; in ~~e Janua ry, program s w~II be r ecord· w ere liste d as foll oV'1s: . lntramur nJ volleyball began 1 dlscus.\lon dl\'ision. cd a nd. C()nfercnccs w.11.1 be he ld to Mary Ja ne H andy, Ca r l Jl11l , wee k with LuDenn Thur stor. m 
Ollwr pnrtkiponts in th e> tour. dc tcrm m c the capab1htlcs o ( _ \ he Br e nt Nash, Barbara Olsen anrt aging. Tonig~t.•s games arc l<ai.,, 
nam e nt ,, er<• Chtu-lC'no Lind Na• new m cm b~rs. A~l who .show _abih~y Beth O lse n . all or who':" hav e .hdd D<'lln vs. Chi Om ega lh the "< 
d<'an l-'O\\h •r. Mnvls Mit.Ch<'ll and l'nthusinsm m th e ir w~1k will parls in the ca ntana m pr ev io us ority league, and Kerr Hall 
Kathl Ci.'n Lemon, R0)(.'e Marr and qual ~!y for actual broadcas~n .g and years. Brui s in the ind epe n$1ent lt>at,i. 
Arthur Mortin. receive pcrman<'nl staff pos1t1ons. William Marshall, Jun e La cy, Both games wilJ be pl ayed at 
Bl' U 'l'ournun1t'nt. Staff Members Grant Recs<', Lucy Larsen, Euge n e p.m. in the Smart Gym. At:; 
~:!0:~•:'.•::t~~~:•)i;:f:;~;:~~:~ ;:,f:::i;'.'.':rn~~;;:;;n ~};~ :, ;:•t £t:: .. s::•: :::: _'; ,~~1~ ;:: .;~. P::,,:::. « 
Bni:ham Young Unh ,_•n;ity No• sports .director; and Dua ne De<', lhrce Sl'Ctions, por tra ying the com. l'ithel' intrnmurnJ ping•p ong 
\·cmb,..r 1:____ _ n~;;;v;1;~~rt?';;,<'mbers arc: Rlchn_rd i~! ~ij:~is~n c~;:;.~!'.s birth, and ~:~i!:a l~':a~~ ~ou~ bfmc. 
Baugh, Roy PC'Ck. Arthur. Martm, Soloisls were chose n a!ll'.'r eac h JJatl'ly. 
Air Society f~~~ c:~: ni:.yr?c~~ ~~~~~hir:~r~1.---------------------.1■ 
Pl Fl , h AD.A.M S. ll.Ello,'Nll)N Merrill, Dona Stafford, Edwin Rog• ans I g t ... lnslilute Speaker ;~~~:n~:~~g~ai, Lori Burnham, 
D A S B • R01'1'1 Hyde, Charil's Tat e. Pat• ~l~~~. ~t;~~ .. ;~;. 1":~~t ~~;~~ :~~ r. • • enn,on ~;~Cnc;-::;di~~ 1~ar~~~~tcir::: ;:. 
v;_mc"() air cnd\.'ts, Is planning a I G f s k Dexl<'r Dnvis, Russell Marshall, and 
tg;1~/~Jl~: ':igr:~-,~~111:::Vb: ~]~ s ues pea er J°:!~o;zr:!;n.Hanscn asks that a ll 
Field Air Fore<' Bnst• and pilots will Dr. Adam S. Be nni on , you lh lM cl· s taff mcmbe1· s desig nate on th!' 
be Colonl'l !Iii! and Cu.ptnin Foster er a nd w ell•known spenkl"'r in the bu lletin board by KVSC the day on 
of lll<' mlllt,lry dC'p:\rtmcnt. lnt crmou ntnin west. will be guest which they would like mcelings to 
Sc v <' n I t' 1• n men nnd ?-hjor spcak<'l' at the Utah SIMI'.' coll<'ge be held. 
Chur ch will makl' th(' rns;:ht, which' Religious In stitute to be held Fri• ---- - "• 
will lcnvl' F,·iday :\t 8 a. m . forl d:\y. Nov. 21. 
~~~I:. Air i;·orce Base In La s R;·;:-g~~n~r! 1~f!s~~~:~'11e~~sdi:~ Madsen Says 
Ret ur n \ iR l' :trk!I cuss. A D 'd II 
\Vhill• in 1 .......... V1•i;:t1..>1, th(' cadf' t -s .Mori' than JOO religiou<; leader s gs J we 
will b<: ('ntf'1·t.1mt-d \\ ith an aPrlal from Northern Ut,ilh and Southern 
rin•J>OW<'I 1kmonstrnlion P1''1-o('lltf'd ldaho arc CXl)<'CINI to ming!<' \\ilh RV PltESIDF ... "'JT MAD SEN 
by NPl!h Air For<:c BM!'. F riday' students al Utah Slate's first such J hope all students and faculty 
l'V<'ning lhf' orricers or 1hc ba~e ini,;titute, nccording 10 John \\'lllls. at th C' co llege w ill have (In oppor• 
have a pr-ognun outlirwd. On th, ii Mr. \Villi s is. ch.ainnan or the re• tunity to sec the films of the re• 
rctu1n lJ·ip, tile.• ead!'ls will vh·w ccnlly•organiz<'d Student Rclii:;ious 1 cent \Vkhita football gaml' which 
the nationnl pmks m Southc1n
1
Council. I ended in a 20-20 Iii'. Wichita Uni• 
Utah from th r ttir. \\ 'o rk,-hops , ersity. who~ !orm<'r president, 
Plans nrl' l<'nlatiYr for the Atn· Following Dr. Bcnnion's addr<'SS Mr. Jardine, was a graduate of 
~~~kl~ 1 ~\ il~~;'f/ 1J~mr~%1 p~~r·t~ J ~~o~ a.a~~~~i,~~c t~lt7n:t~~ 1:,~:ri~~j ~1~:h ~~~~~~~1al~n8e v:~ s~:~:~t!~d 
formul dancl' at Jhll Field Alr di vide Jnto workshops l<'d by Or. their running and pas.<:ing attacks 
Fore<- Ba.c;:l' in D<'c('mber. Anyon <'I W. W. Richards, Falh<'r J<'r0Jllf' wcr<' vl'ry comml'.'ndable. 
inl('n• .. t<'d in Joining the soci,..ty is StoHl'I. R<'v. Miner Brun e r, and I think It would have thrill t'd 
:u;.kc'<I to attend tht' nll'<'hn g hdd Ja!ar Alsa!i. every Aggie to have witnessed the 
on Nov. 13, nl 7:30, in the .r.Tililary Religious Council m<'mb('rs who fin e .accomplishn\C'nts ol OUl' tenm 
Science buildin~. will also len d disn1 !i.<.lon.s nn• Jack ngainst Wichita. Our boys did not 
- __ _ Ga <:;per, Mr. Alsafi, Lowi:11 Douglns have too much sucl'.'css throu gh the 
and John Willis. Wichita lin r, "hich is a furth l'r 
Opt'n II ous(' at the Pr!'sbytt'rlan eompHm<'nl to Wichita. 
and Catholic rhurt·h<'s and nt the The Aggi1• pn.-..<;ing attack was Dog Lover?? 
Editor, !,;tutlrnl Lifr: L .D.S. ln stilule \\.ill follow llw vl'.'ry suCC<'S..<-ful nntl commendable. 
\\ ' di, ii look, lokP lh,. 1rf'I" in football game with De1l\Cr that,Thr blocking and tackling: of th<' 
front or \\M t,or 11:111 i~ i::-oinl{ lo afternoon. ('ntir<' team wali f"SJ)('cinlly good. 
~,.I lh<' a,(". Fr:111kl.) "" nf',.d 1h1tl The runninf: of Fl enniken, Garner. 
tlf'\\ :.id•·nulk abo ut :, .. h:ully a.'! ue ~ has be<'n here nuu .'h lon ,:-l'r and Llndl"Y wns p::irticularly not"· 
nt'l"d an u1nm homt, d0\\n thl' thnn :m.1- or the ma.'>l<'r 1J1:11111'rs worthy. Quarto •1back Karnick han-
h<'alini::- 11lant _..rnol.:1",ta<"k. It look.!> that ordrrt•d il'i; r l'mo\:1 1. H lhl' r!lt-d the l('nm V('ry wt'll. 
likl' thr~ hiul :.Omt> r"\:tr:1 l'C'm('nl kid~ want to 1,l.l1rt rl'rn o\·in,; old Cooeh Roning and th<' boys n1(' 
so lh1·.,· put 1t. therf' for In.ck or limb <'r. \\h.) don•t. lhf'.)' rl'mon• n il lo bl' comrn<·nch-d for thf"ir fl.-. 
anoth"r 1,la1·"· i,ome of 1h,- old dC'nd timlwr h:u1i::-• ll'm\lnnlion In slay ing in th!' gnnH' 
I l:>f'lit'H' Iha! th,- Ir"" nould in,:: nround in the form or l>-0111" a full GO minutf"S. I think ev('ryon<' 
add murh mor(' la tlw t'..:1m1,1i .. lh:111 kind of flwlky. I :-hould ~N' th<> mo,·i<'S o! this_ game 
the c<'m"11L In all prob11bilit3, the -1..nrr)' ) l onro('. wht·n they ha,·!' an opportumly. I 
AS USUAL 
MEET ME 
at the 
'BIRD 
COLD WEATHER NEEDS 
We have a compl ete stock of weathe r stripping, stove 
pipe , caulking compound. All kinds of window cover 
material. 
25 West 1st N- Pbolle235 
~~IH!W.fi);;~ 
LOGAN STORE 
Orlon and Wool Jersey Blouse 
4.98 
Wondefully washable , • • permanently pleated ••• it's th e 
neatest value trick of the year in that ever.so.smar t 
he•ther iersey. Grey or t.n in misses' sizes 32 to 38. 
Gals-Learn How 
You Can Submit 
Your Preference 
By JUDY BARKER 
Attention all gir ls!!!! 
The AWS Pre!crence Ball is only 
one week away. This is you r big 
chance to show the guy of your 
dreams just how much you really 
like him. 
All year you've wished that a 
certain man about. the campus 
wou.ld turn his head and notice 
you, so this is the one dance of 
the year wh .... n : - fin prefer him 
to take you. 
This is all that you have to do 
to get your dat e: (1) Go to th e 
student personnel oCfice (M133) 
and !ind out his correct address. 
(2) With this information in mind, 
go to the main hall and ask the 
girl at the table by th e auditorium 
for a white, pink, blue and green 
depending on whether you are a 
senior, junior, sop homore or fresh-
man. (3) Write the name and ad-
dress of your pre!crence and put 
it in the ballot box. 
That 's all and in the se three 
easy steps you can gel a date with 
your ideal man for tli.e semi-form -
al dan ce . 
Piayers Selected 
for Cast of 
'Corn Is Grer-11' 
Ffr~t reh earsals for the Ulah 
State s1age production, ''The Coin 
is Grf'en." were held this week . ac -
cording to Professor F loyd T. Mor-
gan. 
Thf' folJowing have been select-
ed for the play company; Vt'r n 
Coleman, Ralph Cluff, Arnold 
Stringham, Cecil WeUs, Edwin Ro-
gers, Harry Brunson. Weldon Hyer 
and Ncelt .ie F.~gen 
Others include Barbara Jens('n, 
Betty Barker, Gayle Probst. Sid-
ney Reading, Gerald L. Speth, Jar-
vis Anderson, Philip Flammer. Jay 
Meservy , Eldin McLatchie, Rich-
ard Heckman, Delbert Killian. 
Mary Helen Tweedie, Lori Burn -
ham, Carolyn Conover, Ruth 
Green and Carma Croshaw . 
Technical staff consists oi Cnmt 
Rcere, technical director, Mr. 
Morgan, and Dr. Chester Mey ers 
on production. 
C'ac;;t for '!\lama! 
The play "I Remember Mama•• 
wiJI be cast in the near !uture. 
This cast win be selected from 
genera l tryouts an:! also from 1he 
cast o( "The Corn is Green". 
Class Ranks The Barter theater produ<'t ion 
Since the determining factor in oC ''The Merchant of Venice", will 
case of dup.Hcation oi nam es is the be presented at Utah State co11ege 
rank o( your class and how soon either Dec. 1 or 3, according lo 
your pre(e1·ence is in, you'll have J\ir. ;\llorgan. 
a better chan ce to get a dale with Showin,: eoeds how to 1tubmit their pref erences I i.Jr the A\VS Preference Ball are th ese committee Admitted by Produce 
your !irst choi ce if you get your members: Ruth Schlck. Donna Rae Jorgensen, l\fargal'ei Greaves, June Lacy, Judy .Barker. The Barter theater was created preference in first. You can prefer _ __ _______________ _ __ _ _ ____ ;_ _ __ ..:..;__....:_ ___ .:.___ in the depres.sion years by Robel't 
from one to thr ee perso ns. h El • s w d d / d d Porte:-field, in Abingdon, Virginia. 
The purpose of putting in your Fros ect,ons et e nes ay,· n epen enfs Will Because o! the depre ss ion, people 
preference a week before th e were admitted to performances, not 
dance is so the committee can send Names Of Cand"1dates L"1sted El f M d by ti clrnts, but by bringing produce 
out the preferences to both the eC On On ay such as a i::ack of wheat or a bush-
gir and t he boy wh o will make ar- . . . . el of. apples. . 
rangements with each other. _ Nam es of candidates for offices !ations are bcmg given on post ers Ind ependent stude nt s will meet This theatc_r is n ow nationalJy 
Select Preferred Guy 1n the F1eshman class wcr~ _an-1 m th e halls Campaigns may begin next Monday at ?:30 pm. m the famous a':'d. 1~ supporte~ .by th e 
01 course the main purpo se is nounced today by Darwin C1ezee, tomorrow (Fnday). Women's lounge for election o! or- J state o{ V1rgm1a. It _has v1s1led ~he 
to find out which ma n on th e elections o.H1cer. - - - -- - ricer s and .a soc ial gct-to-gether, ac- cast and south and 1s now touring 
campus the women students most Running for president are Chn-1 cordir:g to Keith Anderson, presenl th e we 5t coa st • 
preicr. He Will be given the title ton Hale s, Mark Soicnson, McKay Orchestra Needs president. I - - - ---
of ~!h~a::s~vfi:·c~~n::Pi
1
!"~cret ~;~~:~:~r.~~hda
1
:. ~~gh;1~1~r~~i~ • • wif~
1 s~~o~~~i~~ \~:~ ;~=t~;!~~~!a!~~ Cata Jogs Need€ d 
until the int ermissio~ or the_ dan~e, R. Haddock, Dexter Davis, Ken String Players me~ers oi Indei)endent Students' I "fhe .c;upply of 1952 USAC c:ata-
when a ]arge portrait o! Jum w,11 Woodward, and Jack Bates. Association, and any students who logs is exhausted and students and 
be unv eile d. . For vice president: Faye Davis , The orchestra wiJI present a con-
1 
~ould like_ to work on th e ex_ecu - 1 IacuJty are a!;ked to bring any su1;-
The Preference ball comm1lt ee orma Linford, Ann Woodward, cert Dec. 9
1 
at 11 a.m. for stud ents live council of ISA are espec1a1Jy plus ones to C. Lester Poco ck s 
includ es: Ruth Schi~k an~ Beverly Mary Rh odes, Judith Ane Barker, and at S:lS !or the public, accord- ur ged to atl_end this meeting Mr. I off!ce acr~ss from the secretary's 
Thomp son, co-chairmen, Jun e Marie (Monson) Merrill, and Jo . . . Anderson said office. 
Lacey, Margaret Greaves and Mar- Ann Johnson. mg to Dr. N. W. Christiansen, or-
garet Sutton, p1·e!erences ~ Nancy Secretary: v a u n d a 01iverson, chestra director. 
Bow~n , orch es tr~; Carol Bird, dee- Carol Felix , and Wilma Pulsipher. Dr. Christiansen also announced 
orations; Jeannine Madsen, da~ce voting will be conducted next that ther:e are sti ll openings for 
card~; _Donna Rae Jor_genson, m- Wednesday in the main hall from string players. StuCents interestei;l 
term1 ss1on; Carol Kennington , pat- 8 a. m. tO 5 p. m. No meeting is in applying can contact him in 
~:ess~, a;ibii~~.~ . Barker and Bette neces.5ary for candidates, and regu- Main 252. 
A big A stands for 
"AGGIES" 
Put wings on this big A and 
it spells Flying A gasoline. 
Remember the Big A with the 
wings on it for Quality, Ser-
vice •nd a price students can 
afford to pay. . 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
195 Noni, MalL Pho11e 1291 
Remember 
"You don't have to buy 
to be Welcome." 
Time you picked on a 
"~norts hirt your own size! 
.1,, uw Gabanaro ... 16.50 
• in your e.,cact collar sue 
• your e.,cact sleeve length 
• washable rayon gabardirut 
ARROW 
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Aggiei Tie Wichita 20-20 On Last Play 
Sightin' In Overlook Wingback Gerne:-' _,on W•
1
_
1 (Lr 3) in the 177 pound; ~ _Jsketball Poop 
Sh k H It C b ~. B !. _,trn t Simpson <SX) vs . Dick Srvcn Jcllcrmcn, a1ong with a oc ers a amp ~- UT PouHolt (Kerr Hall) in the 187 whole host ol other basketball pound class; and Leon Pobby prospects, turned out for the first 
BY BOD JENSEN (Kerr Hall) vs. Deon Redford Utah Stale basketball drill la st Fri• 
"If we bottle up your fullback, DelRay Campbell, we'll (DP) in the heavyweight division. day. 
Well with the rin neck season beat you._" . . Thursday . November G; Gene cc~~~rchBi:;e~ul~~~d;il~a~::i~ 
BY LARRY MONROE 
• g · Speakmg was Bob Carlson, coach o.f the Wichita Shockers, Toolscn (Wildcats) vs. Don Smith Tucker Bob Harbert son .Jack 
Just ruound the bend in Ulc bU1ld-, as he and Coach John Roning met on a friendly basis on the (SPE) in the heavyweight division · Clark ~d Nate Done and forward 
ing, a lot of the sc~tt~rgun a:·~sls ev~ ?f their intersectional football clash last week end in Wilford Snow (Foresters) vs~ Don Tu.fat back t9 lead the Aggie 
on campus a.re beginning to ~tunk W1ch1ta, Kansas. ___ __ ________ Charlie Hat ch (Wildcats) in the pa.ck. 
of cockleburs and su<'h things that The Whca~ shockers. choked o!f 187 class; Dave Cotter (SAE) vs . Addin~ talent to the Aggie quin• 
arc associated with the colorful j the usually-(m e running game or W 11· Is O s (S > . tel will be Lee Booth, Cordell 
. Campbell (he gained only U yards res 1ng on ee. N m th e 177 class; (Continued on Page 7) 
bird. on eight carries) but what Coach Garth B1SChoff (SX) vs. Larry 
I was talking with Professor Carlson forgot 'to defend was u d O Elsner (Kerr Hall) in the 177 John Stewart the other day and I Utah State's new locomotive wing- n erway n poun~ class; R. Riley (Kerr Hall) he mentioned that he was lmnng back, Hal Garner, whose brilliant vs. Bill Taylor (Wildcats) in the 
tl'ouble hitting pheasants and running game the Aggies a 20-20 •M I c d 167 pound class; Paul Olsen (SAE) 
couldn't undersla.nd why. \Ve g\1t last-ditch tic with lhe Shockers. ura ar 5 vs. Evan Moorison (Nebo-Alpine) 
out Ute charts and I.ables andj Gan r 's Night and Mat Thomas (Canadian) vs. 
came up with two idl'aS. Fir<:;t we It was Garn~;. 5 night last Satur- Sigma Chi, Ag. Club and Kerr i Dave Rider (SPE) in the 147 deci~cd that the d,rop in Lhe comb day when about S,OOO Shockei·s Il~ll h~we placed their Chamr,ion- pound class; and .Jim ~urham vs. 
of his stoc k might be wrong, c,1.us- rans turned out lo sec their team !m1p titles on the mat f1,r the IC. Bradshaw (Wellsville). 
ing. him to overshoot. Second!~ ~he in action against the Utags. Hal I ~!)52 _Inti:amure l wrestling champ- Friday, November 7 ; cary Rey ... 
ophcal effect of a pheasant r1:;ing scored two touchdowns, one on 1onsh1p htlcs on the mat for the .tolds (Wellsville) .. vs. Carl Silcox 
directly aw_ay from y~>U could con. the last play of the game, and field house at noon, Wcdnei.day, (Kerr Hall) in the 130 pound class; 
!use you into shooti ng over th ~ agained 123 yards on 23 carries. Nov. 5. Steinbeck (Wildcats> vs. Rex Nel-
bird in an attempt to "lead" him The game was one of the most Sigma Chi was 1951 fraternity son (PKA) in the 137 pound class; 
in hi s climb. A bird qua1 lcdng rabid played by Utah Slate this wreslling champions with 150 M. Maughan (Well sv ille) vs. Max 
away would present pretty muc:t season. especially in the first half. points. The rest of lhe league Tueller (DP); Ivan Christensen 
the same problem. The Farmers' superb defensive unit standing was as follows: S.A.E. (Welsville) vs. Paul Jones (SN> 
The rate of climb of th e bi!'d surtered a letdown, much lo the and P.K.A. tied for second place in 155 pound; John Niebergall 
isn't fast enough lo waxrant Jca<l- surprise or Aggie followers. honot·s with 139 points; fourth, (SPE) vs. Dean Hurd (SN> in the 
ing him for it. H he went up as Climatic was the final Utah L.D.S. wiUt 131; fifth, Sigma Nu, 161 pound class; Don Pearson 
fast as he went forwm ·d we would State drive that netted a tic. 19; sixth, Delta Phi • 96; seventh, {SPE) vs. Milton Lunt (Nebo~ 
have to lead him !or that much Wichita had just punched over Sigma Pi 65; and last place went Alpine) in the 187 pound class; 
as we would for h.is forward mo- with a touchdown lo go out front, to S.P.E. with O points. Clair Peterson (SX) vs. Dick Al-
l.ion. 20-13, with 3:44 remaining in the The department team wrestling sop (SPE) heavyweight; and Carl 
But when a fellow spends most contest. . . champions or 1951 was Ute Ag Ebcl·t (PKA) vs. Pat Casey (SAE> 
o( his time shooting ducks Crom a Tom Lo~e,_rnt _1gn1tcd th.c fuse on Club with 150 points followed by in 187 pound class. 
blind or even jump shooting on a the exp los1ve-dr 1ve downheld. wh en the Forrest crs in second with 106 •------------,,! 
creek, he becomes cond itioned to he returne~ the S~ocker ktck-o!f and the Engineer·s trailing with 
a di[!crent kind o[ shooting. Thal near the middle st~1pc. Then_ quar- 74 point s. 
coupled with the fact that a ph"f\ S• terback John Karmck told hlS men Kerr Hall was the victorious 1951 
ant sea.res the dev il out of you ~at halfba ck ~arncr a~d Earl wrestling champs of the club te amc; 
when he gets up und t•r your fC'Cl,I Li ndl ey wer~ going to lut arou~d with 150 points. The Wildcat malt· 
cause some mi sses too, per- ~he ends until they scored the tic- stcrs second with 121, the Cana • 
chan ce. mg touchdown. dian club (wresting t eam) third 
A duck hunter in the 130 pound And it w!:.~ ~~•~itl the final ;ith 79. /o~~owe.d by last pince 
FALL CLEARANCE 
SALE 
WE MUST MAKE ROOM 
class wa~ tel~ing me the 0th.er day secon d when Carnet · smashed over ~a~nw:c~tcs P:~~t~on Woll ;-:.re. 
tf~~e;a\~ mh1sl!12 h!a~:u1~n.1 :~u~~ rom the th1·ee-ya 1·d. lin e t~ set ~he the Yonly two returning individu~l 
the nearest· set o( ballistics tnhi cs s~~e forJ a ~a~~-tyi~g ~x r\ P0tJ champion s o[ the 1951 wrestlin g 
and consult the recoil charts he :~enb~ 0/~ight
1 
~o:v'irsii~s oot;is :-eason. Lynn Yeates was top man FOR OUR SKI CLOTHING 
would see that th e recoil o[ a seaso n. in th e 1~7 po~nd class_ last yc~r 
magnum is enough to knock him The game, like so many others representing_ Si gma ~ht. ~ e w1~l 
on his can unl es.s he- h; built like for, the Ags, was costly. Barry represent Sigma Chi agam th.is 
Ulc brick structure loca ted in t he Flenniken, who started the game year ':' the 147 . pound class as 
J'Car of the ranch hou s~. . . at tailba~ Cot· the ~njUt·ed. Hill, e~n:;~~~p~~m~;io~e ~; 7n po~~~ 
Some people arc recoil scns1t1ve was earned of[ th e held with a 1 • u 19 r:::1 tr tchcs 
r<'gardless of their weig ht. I bcgm back injury midway in the second ~::-5' m te C "d w~s ~g ~ 177 
to flinch like the needl e on a quarter. Barry wa~ left in a Wichi· is /ca~ m s on t ~ ~ 0 S 
shorted-out amp-m ete r afi<'r about ta hospital fo1· observation. pou_n e :S.St 1~cpre~en mg I e · :e; 5 shots out o! my old 12. . Flenn~ken,_ befo re h,cing hurt, ~fi"t' an rymg or a t avi 
J'ay Jensen qyer in th e Ph ysics turned m his outSlau dmg perfor- The schedule for this week s In· 
dc-parlment on~ told me that he 1:1ance of th e year. ?n th e Ags tramural men's wrestling al n_,on 
th ought you could train yourself hrS t TD, Ba~?' c~rncd th e ball in the field house is as follow !-: 
25%0ff 
ON ALL SKIRTS 
Orloa, pleat retentatjve, 
washable, ironable. 
·1000/o wool tweed. 
100% ~ool flannel. 
to not notice r eco il. Perhaps if you !our out or fl\ c tim es a nd pass:~ Wednesday November 5, Lynn 
n:ade. an effort to get aw~y from ~~i:~d Matt Tront el for th e six Powell (Nebo-Alpine) vs. Garth 
flmchmg ~~ heavy recoil! y~u 1 · Same Old T11.le Christensen (SPE) in the 130 Out they go. at a sav~ng to 
could con_dillon yourself agam st . 1t. Statistics again favored Utah poun~ class; Jack <?r~gun (DP) 
In t~.I_kmg to some of U1e Bl'1g• State. Only in pusses compl ete d vs .. Bmg_ham Max Williams (Can- you. 
ham C1~y boys, they say that the and yards gained on passes were a~an) m the 137 pound cla ss; 
duck disease that was onc e so the Shockei·s superior . Jim See_ley (PKA) vs. Lynn Yeate s 
pr eva lent. over on the refug e has Through seven games, Utah (SX> m the 147 pound class; THE ~PORJSMAN 
almost disappear ed. That sounds State sports a won-lost-tic record Gordan Ray (Kerr Hall) vs. Homer ~ 
good. Ther e are some pretty good that reads: 1.5.1. Coach Roning's La Barin (Canadian) in the 157 
management pra ctices going on men have !our gam es (all o[ th em poun"d; Duane Swenson (PK A) 72 West Center 
over on that refu ge.. in the confer ence) remaining on vs. Ken Schiess (\Vellsville) in the 
W ell, keep your powder dr y. their schedule. 167 class; Boyd Pett (DP) vs. , ____________ , , 
SAVE 2¢ PER GAL. 
You May 
Wash and Vacuum 
Your Car FREE 
S-e-ove and Furnace Oil Deliveries 
NORTH STATE OIL CO. 
617 NORTH MAIN - PHONE 609 
CUARLl!S HATCH 
Rechow's 
Awards to 
Charles Hatch 
Hal Garner 
Their Choice 
of 
MEN"S SHOES 
OUTSTANDING l'LAYERS 
AGAINST 
COLORADO A. & M. 
on your 
Christmas list'i 
Give' this new --
Smith-Corona 
Wedd's fastest Portable! 
It's 1bc mmt popular portable 
we've ever sold! Has 38 fea-
tures, fu1l-oize professional key-
board and lbc fastest ■ction of 
all When we show you all its 
mauyadftntages. you'll want it 
t« :,ounelfl Came in today! 
LOGAN BIKE 
& SPORTS SHOP 
174 N_.. Main 
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This in Sports U R bl 
dirt and an Aggie T.D. Bob Blis. Jlnrvath in the <'nd1.onc. RASKJ<:TBAl ~I . ~"TORY tag am ers I and Ron Bates spearh('adC'd the Trailing 14-13, Jate in the !outh (Continued 1-~rom eqe Six) ~ound play~ while Steve llu!lak crj q~arter, thl" st~ge. \\U S st.•l (o r th e "Uufrh" Bl'O"'.-n and Bart Johmmn, did the pass1ng . Kittens dramal.'c v1(·tory os Cougar up from lust year's Sophomore 
GAaY L aODGETT Drop Close One The Staters moved ah('ad 14-1:1, saf~ty mn.n, Blll M<'ad ow, galher- !-'(luad. Jim 1-.:rz., who looked s;o, d in the third quart er nftcr a 52 rd ma Rambler ·>un~ and scamper- as a Frosh 1><-rore serving a hitch )ard _march down field,. «'!1ding on eel~ yards to pay dirl and a 20 tol in th<' nnny, is expected to carl'y 
'- eoo-- c-h_ l_J_ C,_,c_ i_l_lla_ k_c_r_c_a_U_c_d _o_u .. t t'Jo B y u K·1ttens .,, qwck pass from \ V1.lliams to 14 victory . a ,~ood -.;hare• o( the Aggie load. 
his b:iskelba.11 hol)('fuls last Mon-, 
clay" for the first drill of the 1952-53 
bard.wood season and from all in- The Brigham 'Young Kittens 
formation gathered by tWs corner staged a last quarter touchdown 
it looks like 1LJ10Uicr very i:.u.c-, to come from behind and edge past 
cessful season. the Utah Slate FrC'shman 20-14, 
Se ven lettermen are returning in last Friday's grid conlest in the 
tor this year's squad among them A. C. stadium. 
Darre n Tucker, one o( the out- The Ramblers from Utah State 
standing dclen:Jve players o( the exhibited an aerial att.ack which 
conlcrence last year. Otllcr re- netted them 14. comJ)Jelions in 27 
turning lettermen are: Bill Hull, attempls, but that wasn't enough 
Bob llarbcrtson, Jack Clark, Nate as the B. Y. Kittens ran wild on 
Don e and Don Tuft. I the ground netting 277 yards and 
J uniors and t.rans!ers expected three touchdowns.. I 
to carry a good share ot the Aggi e Alton Wade, Cougar hatrback, 
load will be Lee Booth, Butch scored the !lrst T.D. on n 75 yard 
Brown, Bart Johnson, Jim Erz, run just minutes into the first! 
Frank Condie, Don Spainhower period. Wade scored a~ain midway 
and h:an Allred. I in the second slanza on a linej 
Di d You Kno w plunge from six yards out. 
La.,;t year's five regulars \\-'<'re With the ball r<'sting on theiri 
from \Vc.-bcr County and w<'rc or- own :n yard line lhe Aggies com-, 
ten known as the "Weber County bined a passing atta ck wilh hard \ 
Five". This quintet consisted o! running ground plays to move U1e 
Bert Cook. Plaln City; and Bi11 oval the necessary 63 yards to pay-
HuJl , Darrell Tucker, Bo b Habert-1 --- -
aon, and Keith Scwc.-11 o( Ogd en .. brought back to the Logan com-
Cook and T ucker were members ' m un ity were "lhcy look ed good 
of the 1918 State cha_mpionship l and are improving Cast." I 
t eam and played agrunst Hull, Cb~mp ionshi p Til ts 
:;~be~: a:~d T~~~! 1 ::reofr!~ This wceke~d tells th~ tale for 
Webe~ high. f~u!;ii2c.!~~~:n~7, ~ ,~;1~~ ~c;aU:.! 
Dunng the 1951-5~ b:1~ketbal1 high meets a tough S<Juad o{ G~iz-\ 
se~on, Bert .coo k scored more zlies from Logan, and Wcbe1· hi gh 
poinLc;:, more. fl<-ld r:oals., more Couls, tangles with North Cache. I 
~!nh~~"~ h~~f:i 1 !~~•-~:~ a~~r~~~ If thE: Ogdenitcs get past Logn!l 
still Smith was vot<'d on th e All- thc-y w11l be th e chumps. But 1( 
Amedcan first learn or Look' l\Ia- on the other Ji;and 1=11ey loose to j 
ga:zlne. Logan an~ the Web enl<'s beat N.~ .• 
Many people wonder how this the Warri ors from Weber wtll I 
bould be, including this corner. I wear the crown. . 
Gr idd en Look ed Goo d The Ogde n-Logan game will be 
Eve n tho ugh t he football grid- p]ayed in Logan and the Weber- 1 
ders from Utah State garnered but N.C . game is at Richmond. ~oth 
n tic in U1cir latest contest al games are scheduled fol" Fnday 
W ichita, Ka nsas, Jas t week, reports a t 1:30 p.m. I 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
welcomes 
THE AGGIES 
Breakfasts and Lunches 
Good Snacks 
(And Extra Quick Service 
Fen-After-Games and Dances 
Cj)UICX AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
ILAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR 
Week Days 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Fri., Sat., S.... 6 a. m. to 11 p . m. 
STUDENTS 
.;AVE MONEY AT 
YEATES COAL 
& SERVICE STATICt~ 
Aberdeen Coal - F2ying A GasoJine 
UI WIST - NOlllH - PHONE 3 OR 7' 
BE SMART WITH A NEW 
Crescent Park Sui•· 
FROM LEVEN'S 
FALL TWEEDS AND RANNELS 
For busin (.•&,, s treet wear and sport, 
the new imported alt wool English 
tweeds and flannels tailored on th~ 
new single-breasted 3 patch pockc-t 
model. A natural -fitt ing suit soundly 
conceived for comlo1·t in action, rom-
bined with th~ abili1y to st and rough, 
rugged wear and pc-rfcctly adopted 
as a three some by adding a pair o{ 
contrasting sla cks. Color~: tan, br ow n, 
i;rey, blue. 
1'111CED AT ONLY 
4500 
l 00 ¾ AH Wool Hard 
Finished Wonted Suits 
Priced From 
39.50 to 49.50 
\'YJNTcR~PROOF YOUR CAR NOW!-
AT SEARS SAVINGS! 
Alls ·Jate P ennanent 
ANTI - FREEZE 
Just FiH Up Once. ' One Shot' Protection Lasts All Winter 
Sells Regularly 
For 2. 98 Gallon 
Buy Your 
) Supply 
____,,~~ ......... ~A~· Today--Only 
2.59 
GALLON 
Put it in and forget it . One filling lasts a ll wint er. No matt er what t he temper• 
at ur e r a ng e, you •re c e rtain of w int e r long pro te ction wit h Per m anent an ti -freeze. 
Buy your supply today at Sears' low pri ces . 
Alcohol in Bulk . ...... 98¢ Gallon 
l USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN ON PURCHASES OF $20.00 OR MORE. 
----
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G reek G yra tio ns I b Blue Key -Slates Carnival, Dance 
R ushin,u Ne ars End· C ~ y ANN~ ~c't' 5 Dinner Meet Friday Ethc::~i n:::.:::.:~·::. 1: .. 001. ~ 0 , . . . Blue Key fraternity, national r·ead1ng services of Nora B. Thu r. 
Lorrame HuJhnger presided at honorary organization composed of good . 
Ax , "R d Fe t the !irst Home Economics c 1 u b Lhe "top 20" male students, will Dick Headlee vol unteered to a business ~eeting with the results ing of the year Friday. ch~er m his bathm~ su'.t at t he S ea Y eas meellng held Monday Nov. 3. It was hold its first evening dinner-meet- . . . . of the elections as follows: fresh- Numerous items of business will Brigham Young university gam e 
BY ROSE MARIE WRIGHT men representative, .Janyce Curp.- be brought up, according to Rod Nov. 15 for the highest bidder. 
With fraternity rushing closing next week students desiring ~i~gs; sophomore, Charlei~e Li~d; Jensen, presi~en~. Highest bid for the auction, 13 o!u 
to take out bids for fraternities on campus must register b~nior,.J Mar~ A~a _Gar~rer,E~enior'. Bl~e. Key lS m _the process of dollars, gave the bidder the priv i .. 
i': the Studen_t Personnel office before noon, Nov. 12. At this T::i:r. ones, an repor er, eanoi §~i~:~tbire8:~:ry~ 1!;~;~~ti~gbe~:: ~ 17:r:i ~tt~:~ni~~~o~f ~~:in u:~ ~
time prospective fraternity men must have their grades turnd Last spring the club choose Elma edited by Vern Bailey. A. pplica- lod t q 
into the same office. 2:ollinge~·, pre~ident; !--onaine Hul- tions for new members, election r::ana ~z~n. Fat·r will swee p 
AI1>ha. Chi Turkey Dinner · lmger, ftrSL vice pres_ident; N_oreen of a new recording secretary, and floors for Kappa Sigma fraternity 
Final p1[4ns arc bein g completed for the annual Bowery Ba11 to be i .. t~·fens~ni secon~ t~e-reside~;; plans for th e· remai~der of the Dean E. A. Jacobsen volunteer: 
for Alpha Chi's a·nnual Turkey held Nov. 25. U)a r on, sec1e a1y, eanne c school year will be discussed. ed to wash windows tor the highest 
Dinner to be held Friday, Nov. 7, The second big Pi Kap_ rush Ki::;, tr~~=u:e~~ v-:i~h to join the B?he __ dinner will_ be held at the bidder. Fot· ~ cent~, he will w~ h 
at the Alpha Chi hou se. Everyone party was held Tuesday"' night at 1 b g ·t t t f th f uebud Cafe at 
6
.45 p.m. the front wmdows of the Umo n 
is invited. Dinner wilJ be served the house. It was in the form of a ~-u rr;,us N con1:c one 
O 
e 
O 
- building! 
at ~. 6 and 1_ p.m. • ~ambling cassino, cards, dice and ic;:tua~ontwi1i be held Wednes- L ~c_mbers o! the committee, i~ 
Tickets, which regularly sell for roulette. d N 19 t 7 yceum addition to Miss Barkle, are Mar t• $1.50, may be purchased for $1.25 Theta U Clean-up Day ay, ov: a p~m. _ on Nielsen, finance and receipts: 
when sold in groups o[ l~n or more. Scheduled for next Saturday at American Ohen:"oa.J Society Robert Merrill o[ the Metropoli- Mary Ada Gardner, assembly, an d 
The se tickets may be purchased
1 
the Thet~ U house is clean up day. Utah :5!ate college chapter _stu- tan Opera Company will present a Don Bybee, dance . 
from any Alpha Chi 01· may be ·. Plans are underway for the ar- dent ~ff1hate. of. the _Amencan lyceum Feb. s, 1953. 
boug_ht at the ~oor Friday night. ! L"ival ?f Miss Julie Ann Gilmer, Chemical Society is_ holding a st~- Mr. Merrill is a recording artist 
Special. reservations can be made · traveling secretary o( Theta Upsi- dent, facu.l~y party 111 the Womens for RCA Vidor, and has sung 
fol· large groups (clubs, sororities, Ion. Lounge Fnday Nov . 7 at 7:30 p.m. leading baritone roles in such op-
frn~ernities, etc.) by contacting Dre.a.m Girl Candidates All chemistry m~jors, chemistry eras as "Carmen" and "Rigoletto". 
chairman, Gaynell Johnson or by Wednesday evening the "Dream ?ro_fessors and theu· partners are Scheduled lyceums include Ana 
calling the house, Gi.rl" candidates were pr esented tol rnv1Led to attend. Maria's Spanish ballet, Nov. 22; 
Obi O Soclc Sale the Delta Phi fraternity. Candi- Civil Engineers National Operatic Sextet, Jan. 25; 
Chi Omega is having an argyle dat~s are: Viero Christensen, . Americ8:n Society _of Civil En- Robert Merrill,, Feb. 6; and Alec 
Shop in Logan. Hanrl knit socks Beth Olson, Joe Ann Foresgren, at 7_ p.m. Wednesda_y, Nov. 12, ac- .,., _ _ _ __ _______ __ _ ________ ,. sale Saturday, Nov. g a.L t.he Gift Lucille May, Marilyn Crawford, , gmeers will hold theu· next party Templeton, Match 9. 
knitted by the gids as \\'ell as Judy Barker, Pauline Tale, Ruth cordmg to John Mickelson, chair- iii 
other items will be sold. Catlson, Valmae Tolman. The new man. . • M I D w A y I N N 
New Chi O actives al'C: Dream Girl will be presented at They will meet in the engineer-
Donna Rae Young, Lorna VValker the formal dinner-dance on Nov . ing audilol·ium where movies will 
and Ann Patrick. Active cerc- 15. be shown. 
monies were held Friday a[ter- Sunday evening, Sclvoy Boyer, "Freshmen and sophomores are 
noon. former president of th e British especially invited and juniors and 
. Si.~s Ruslting . . . ::;s~~n,t:!d/:sst~~~t:. fireside meet- ;: 1~iir~t~=d~xpected to be there," 
Sigma Chis rush acL1v1ty hits Under Dale Kilburn's chairman- Newman Club 
a,~ acceler3:ted pace this we.ck. ship, a full moon was ordered (or A regular Newman club meeting 
w1Lh a maJor rush part~ capping the Delta Phi hayride on Friday is scheduled for tonight, Nov. 6 at 
the, week Saturday ev~nmg: night. After the "one horse open 7:45 p.m. in the Catholic church. 
First, _ how_ever, the S1gs will .hold hay ride" al.l the gang went down Nov . 9 is the big day for the 
a. chapter d~nner under the du·ec- to La Da Sa foi· the studentbody regional meeting when the Utah 
hon _of Skip Nelson Thursday dance . State Nlwman club will be host 
cvenm_g ~l the. house. Guests f?r Pledges are preparing for goal to the Newman clubs of Utah Uni-
the o_ccasion will be th~ Aggie week which begins Monday Nov. versity and of Weber Junior coJ-
coachmg staff-John Romng, · Cal IO . ' Jege. 
;,;~ 110:;,:.g~a(~:) ~:~ft~,.Maughan . SAE's To Sllng-e D~~cing,_ dinner and a busi~ess Two past consuls o[ lhe Si Sig Alphs will entertain rushees 1:1eet111g w1U take place at~ Sm1th-
chapler at USAC, 2nd LLs. Bof and alums_ at thei1: fin_al party of {!~l~~otf!~.Guest speaker is James 
Now Under New Management 
RALPH NELSON, M1r. 
Op en Daily, Except Sunda y, at Noon: 
Dancing. Eats . Music and Fua 
leer and Saft Drinks 
-~~ :~ H ~ - L 
FRED'S FLOWERS 
Distincfive Flowers 
Murray and Sam Worley will also the Fall lush season m a slag -
b h , d ' smo1;gasboorg Monday al the Peace Alplta 81gma Nu 29 WEST CENTER - PHONE 227-W 
eRu~~Ol~h~irman Lcron Johnson Officers cabin in Logan canyon. Alph~ Sigma Nu rr:iecting will be '---------------..------------' 
and social ,ehairman Vard Johnson Merlyn C. Jones, a grndua_te of t~lg F~1gf{eat noon Ill U1e Student ------------------------
are directing affairs for the rush U1e college and an alum of the Y T · • _ . 
party-a date affair. chapter, who is now a travelling , ea-s-Lon1srnna Group 
_ secretary for Sigma Alpha Epsilon Pies . ..t,;Jdred L. Waldron, form-
. Sigma Kappa Goats on the national staff, will be the er_ly. president of the Hawaiian 
Sigma Kappa goats this week featured speaker. m1ss1on, Church o( Jesus Christ ot 
are: Yvonne Kippon, Marilyn Rich, __ __ _ Latter-day Saints, will be the 
and Robena Parker. Beginning speaker at a meeting of the Texas-~~d~7~~~y hi~:: r::·~h;c;~~,r~~·d!~ Pinned: ;.:.is:;n~he g~~ut I~~:t:fe.~al ?: 30 
of the week, and they will present Helen Whitney, Theta U _Music_ for the program, which 
the goat show to the active mern- to Dick Wh 1 S PJ psEilon, will be m the form of a fireside, 
1 
hers Thursday night. Ion ee el, igma u · ps,- wi11 tie furnished by Mrs. Waldron. 
Ailer initiations Saturday a Mar'lyn D I l b AH returned missionaries from banquet honoring the new actives Ja kSo1 s· 85 ~~3:mps, 0 Bo the field, and friends and residents ~ will be hc.ld, which wHI conclude ~en;~ ~fma b .. 1: Ny t S. of the area are invtted, according 
this week's f•tti ng program. Schwatz, Pie~r;:-p;~g,Alpi,~: 0 tan to Joseph c. Felix. 
SPE Rush Pnrt)' Lee McGregor to Niel Beck-1,- - - --- - --- - - -,1 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ·held their stead, Sigma Afpha Epsilon. Personal Loans fil'sl rush party of the ye1.u· Jast 
~~:~-f~h~i~~l~~-in;n;;'a! sg~-~i~~ b:ki~ Engaged: 
I 
Friday at the "Cobblestone Man-
P~ll on by a [ew Alpha Chi so~·ority· Jean Bowcutt, l,o Larry Calton. 
gll'ls. Virginia Ann Evans, Lo Larry 
Quick-Conf idential Service 
Logan Finance Co. 
21 Federa l Ave. Phone 40 A special formal meeting was Monroe. ! held last Tuesday in honer of Wal-
ter P1·eston, nati onal Sigma Phi ,----------------- -- ------, 
Epsilon's traveling secretary. He 
I visited for two days. K D Actives 
I 
Four new girls are now wearing 
the pin of Kappa Delta. Th ey in-
cJude: LaDawn Thain, Joyce How-
al·d, Darlene Nelson and Carol 
Hopkins. Active ceremonies were 
held Sunday evening . . 
Pi Ka1•'s Grow Bt,n.rds 
Any weird bearded crcatul·es 
seen around the campus are pro-
bably Pi Kappa Alpha members 
who are trying to grow a beard 
I 
WARD'S TIRE & 
BATTERY SHOP 
Recapping, Vulcanizing, 
Wheel Aligning 
Highest (i)uality 
Burner Oils and 
Furnace Oils 
Service Deluxe 
E.G . EARL 
TEXAS COMPANY 
Kelly Springfield 
11 
Tires 
251 Harth Mai~ 
·- - --- - --------------1 
990 Nor th Main Pho ne 48 
WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS 
DYNAWIND LIFE-GUARD: 
17 jewels, steel baclc:, aold -filled 
top, gold -fill~ ex- $71 50 
pansion bra "-' et· . •-
..._ l .. .. ,,,..T.,, 
125 NORTH MAIN - LOGAN 
Pr 
